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CORAL FORMATIONS, i ferenCD$ between the fucts witnessed bv him and what far surpassing in amount even our famed wheat, cottoQ 
Hills have been leveled, valleys filled up and cities : it is conceived occurred in the bake�y are these: In and tobacco-is Indian corn. Its cultivation has retro' 

built by the might of man, and his works haye been; his case, the sawd (lst had been long in use, and having graded in no State, and the crop may be roughlyestima
justlY considered as grea t and might" productions. But' hecome no longel' �erviceablc as an absorbent, was , ted at 400,000,000 of bushels in 1840, GOO,OOO,OOO in 
if m�n has built proud oitics, he maj justly feel humbled brokGI1 up and ";')1'8 pm'fectly exposed to the air. In : 1850, over 700,000,000 in 1855, and fully 800,000,000 

in comparing his works with the little coraline insects of the bakery tI,e sawdust had been but a short time in in 1856. The corn crop is snid to he somewhat deficient 
the sea, who hnve huilt isln,nds in the deep ocean with, usc, and wn" "till quite porous. lu the case of the bakery, this year, but the wheat has been so abundant as to make 
no other material for their walls than the matter held in : the heat of the atmosphere about the box of sawdust, np the entire deHcicncy. 
solntion by the waters. Coral is a stony product of the I a�d, 

.
of �(;mse, of the sawdust itself, as w�ll 

.
as the air 

THE P���T� BUG. 
sea resembling the productions of the garden, rivaling ! WltlllP 1t, was lugh.

. 
In the other case, It IS pr�bable On page 408, Vol. XIII., of the SCIENTIFIC A�mRl-

trees and shrubs in the gmcefl1lness and delicacy of their that the heat fl'Om Wlthont was much lower. It 1S con- CAN, we published an illustrated description of the potato 
forms. In olden times it was believed that coral was a i rei I';\ble t hat the heftt from without, in the one case, bug, with a full account of its habits. It was afterwards 
petrified yegetable production, as it was well known that ,nH qnite an equil'al�n.

t for th� m?re perfect saturation j denied that the potato rot was caused by insects, an(l so 
vegetation could produce stately forests und minut'J an�l

, 
more th�rongh dlSmtegr�tlOn 111 the othCl:. . 

I the matter was left for future experiments, according to 
llhnts and wl-len it was first suggested th,tt it was tit· ' In arld1tlOn to the expcncnce of the maclnmst abo\'e ! our I'ecommemlatious. In a late issue of the Cincinnati 
work of lrttle jelly-like animals, hy the n"'uralisr, Peysnl1-: mentionnl, a�d tJ�is result of ex�eri�lCnt in confirmation : Gazette, a correspondent confirms the insect theory orthe 
nel, in li51, scientific men pronoullced the i,lea a' " .. :'<1. , of the �nggcstlOn m the commnmcatlOn of Februal7 laRt, I potato rot. He snys:-
It is well known that coral is the stony fmmes bel ,njng ; the wntcr has tl'llnslnted aIHI pl:esents the followmg ex- "The potato bug has committed its ravages exten
to coraline insects, and a piece of it mily be sni,' to be 

I 
tract

. 
from � rccentrep�rt of 1:'1'0108sor BalllOg, of l'r:lgue, si vely. This destructive pest is increasin:, from year to 

composed of millions of their skeletons. \Ve ',,,ve re- pnblt"hc(1 m the Apnl Illlmher of the Po1jtec/I1"sdw.< veal', because it is not deslI'oyed, and farmers make no 
(' 'iI-cd a large f:pccimen of thi,; marine marbl·, l' ,,,·a, sent: 0mtmlUn.tt. A case of inexplicable conflagration ha<l �ff0rt at limiting its numoers: Binls and ponltry, and 
t. 118 by Goo. E, Harkness, engineer of Fo;': .Jefferson,: l�cen snbllntt.ecl to the learned professor by the anthori- nothing else, will destroy it, for it. belongs to the cm!llwr
r It is of the kind f"llml at the Tortugas Tolands, tICS of the clly. A \'elvrt factory had been repeatedly; ides or blistcring-bugs. In Indiana. ! haye met with 
all .. is very'bcantifnl, branchillg ont into broad leaves, hlll'ned to the gronnd nnder circllmstances prccluding I two kill(b, the ycllow-striped and the ash-colored, Imt 
I'iY:l];ng in their thin tracen- Ilia works of the most skill- sn<picion either of carelessness or intentional firing. The' neal' 1:'i(tshnrgl;, !'a., I recentlv saw a small and black 
fill sculptors. CUi',,1 is prin�',pnlly composed of lime; the rcport s'ays: ' !t is a well known fnct that fatty oils ex- ,·ariety. Here the yellow-striped is the most destructiYe, 
insects s('crcte it frum t1::, waters of the sea, and as oaeh � posed to the all' 'nbsorh oxygen anrl become more or less for it appears in myrir.,;s, The ash-�oIOl'ed is a large 
generation ex:,'r;'''. ; ", ,;accessors continue the building: heated. The greater '1he surface with which the air variety, comes earlier and disappears later than the ,;el
until it ari,'�':" fro:�l the ocean as f10ml rocks and islands. i COlllOS in ConhlC!, the gronter is the absorption of oxygen low-striped, hut, being few in number, CHuse no mate'rial 
The Dpcmtions of these marine insrcts arc principally ! �nd th: greater I

.
he heat prodnccll, until, at length, such injury. The black variety is llIore numerous than these, 

confined to the warlller waters of the ocean, snch as in I B the mcrca.se of t:olll!,eratnrc, that spoutaneous combns- b:>t we hm'e not seen them in sufl1cient nnmbers to be 
the Gulf of Florid,'! awl the Indian amI Pacific oceans. : tion of the bo,l," satnrated with oil takes place. By em- formidable. These bngs appeal' ahout the milldle of 
It is remarkalJle that, at 50 miles back f rom the sea- : ployin� new oil, anLI by warming from wi tho nt, th3 .July and remain from two to three weeks. They then 

coast, in the Carolinas, as pet'feeL specimens of coml arc! inflammable rondition is expedited, and tile burning go into the gronnd, deposit their  cggs, and die. In three 
frequently dug from the marl I'it.s as those ohtained fresh I 

made morc violent. In this �my �any confl�grati?ns or 10m weeks the eggs arc hatched, producing a .Iender, 
from the sea. The limestone of New Jersey and of .Mis- I �Iave �lrel1lly taken phce, e8P:l'mlly 11l ,,"oolrn .sPIJI1�cncs, i yellowish-colored grnb, with a reddish head, ani! haying 
sOl1l 'i gi\'e evidence o.t their coraline ori.l.!lII, thns afYortl- ' m wll1cli the spun wool prenously charged WIth OJI was' six lcg�. These live upon fine roots, and in the cnwillg 
ing proof tha

.
t many extensive tJacks of this country were ,I g,1thered in 

,
hea

. 

ps, and where the ,:'aste wool was left in year Chan
. 
gc into bugs which live upon the leal'es of seye

once under the waters of the great deep, und tlla! these haskets. The same has occurred III carpenter's shops, mll'lants, llUt especially llpon those of the potato. ,\Ylwll 
little creatures were the builders of many of the rocks ,mel wherc, in poliohing furniture, the snrface is first satm- Ilumerolls, they will cOl-er el'erv leaf of many hills, a.nd 
much of the dry land. But the COl'll! insects perform ni ed with oil and then the excess rubbed oif with ('Ming enormously, they soon 'go OYCl' a modera te-sized 
another great office hesides increasing the boundaries of ,havingH. 'rhe shavings absorb the sll1'plus oil, ::JIll1, patch. This year they consume,l for us a fifth of an 
the land. It is weU known that siliea, Ibnc, lnngncsin, ,",-hero r(�lnfLjning in pil�l�, �pol1.tnnco,uRly take\ f!rc.' 

,
The! :Jere in nboht two dHYS.� lIenee, fit the tinl� of th�h' flP� 

ahuninu, oxyds of iron, and other soluble Impl1l'it.ies, nrc ""port goo.s on to Ray that, m new of these conS'deratlOnS'

I
' pcarnnce, the farmor should daily examine his potatoes. 

carried down into the ocean by the waters fl'Om rivcrs. there was lI:thing l!e,� in. the cas: of con�agration before To keep down their numbers the b;lgs should be destroyed, 
The little coralinefl act the part of sc,wen�crs of the sea, them; nnd 1t closes wlth 11lstrnetlOns �bv�ollsly snggested for then they will not lay eggs for a next year's swarm. 
as they secrete only the impurities and rcfnse the salts of by the facts Jll'CSC1!t�'d, that where It 1S necessary to. TIl<J most effectual method to do this is to take a pml 
sorlinm, amI thus they bnild their houses from the \'cry sntnrntc \\'ith oil bo,li,'" like ",awdnst, shayin

.
gs, cotton or! ball' full of water nnd pour turpentine into it until it is 

n!aterhls which otherwise would accmnulate and render woolen waste, care should be tab:n to aVOid accumub- ! ahont one-eighth of an inch thick. Put this basin undel' 
the ocean waters as bitter us those of the sea of So,lolll. tion in heaps. ihe yines with the left hand, and with the right lwwl 
The coral insects aUlI marine shell-fish store away the "The writer, no\1' after the lapse of I,carly three-quarters brush the bugs into the basin. The tnrpentine will kill 
excess of lime water in the Rea and tend to purify Its of a yeal', Cilnnot escape the convic:i"1l that it is fairly them immediately, lind whell the watm' will hold no 
waters, in the same manner that tree� an(l Yegetation prohable that the hurning of the Mccllllllical BakClY was more, sprinkle bugs and all o\,cr the vines. The scent 
nbsorb carbonic aeid from the atmosphere and keep it a m,e of spontaneous comlmstion." of the turpentine is extremely offensive to them, and a 

�----"�'9+'�.-----------pure for the welfare of man. It is thus that the opera- THE CEREALS OF THE UNITED STATES. knowledge that many tf them hal'e been destroyed 
tions of nat nrc arc conducted upon a wise, simple and A statistical view of Amcrican agricullure, recently fri�htens them away. Pursue this comse three tirnes a 
sublime plan by the great Author of Creation. giyen in nn address delivered by Mr. John Jay before day, and in a day Or two they will disappear. I tried 

_ .e. .. the American Gcogmphical and Statistical Society, in i the turpentine fot' the first time this year, and made hnt 
SPONTANEOUS COJIIIBUSTION OF SA \YDUST. this city, gil'es a rather discotll'aging account of the 1'1'0- one visit to the patches. The next d"y I had to leaye 

The following arc extracts from a communication of: gregs of Our national agrieulture. In many staple pro- on a journey, and returning three weeks after, found no 
E. N. Horsford, Professor of Chemistry at Cambridge, ,iuets, the quantity raised has shown a marked decrease fLUther injury done, and th e Icaveswhich had been eaten 
Mass., on the spontaneous combnstion of sawdust con- ill ]81)0 (the. date of our last census, from which Mr. Jay had again grown out. The turpentine did not injure 
taining oil, by which it is mid the Mechanical Bakery h'ls obtained ll10st of the purely statIstical portions of the vines." 

______ .aP ...... �,----iu Boston was bl1l'ned down. The letter is addressed to, his work), from that miscd iu preeedmg year". t:nlil A LIGHT AND POWERFUL LIFTING JACK.-\Ve haye 
the Boston .Tournal :- the cemus of J 860, there can be no means of obtaining Just raised 16 pigs of lead, ,,,eighing 2,178 pounds hy 

"In a communication under date of Feb. 28th, the further stntistics of the kind; and unless there has been . . means of a jnck which weigh> 1 lb. 111 onnces. 'Ve writer presented to yonr readors an argument in favor of a markc(l 1mpl'OVemcnt dunng the last Reven years, the h '  I . I d I 1 I . I t of tl ; saw t e Jue <. welg 1C onn.:e ,�es, mH ile WCIg J le 
the theory of spontaneons comhustion, as a source of the cOJl(lition of our agriculture is not very promising. So' 'lead we received from .Tohn \V. Ql1incy& CO'I Ko. US 
fire which destroyed the Mechanical B.lkery. Not the far as concerns the wheat crop, the Ncw York Evening \VilIiam-strcet, this city. The jack was lIlade hy David 
least of the considerations which led to the communic,,- Post considers that, sltJlOugh iL has lJOt decreased in its L. Miller, e,f Mndi,<'n, N. J., in accord ance with his intion, was the wish to relieve the minds of parties i)]"er- actual amount, it has not increased in proportion to the invention which was illw;tratcd on pnge 148, Vol. XIV., ested from the suspicion that the fire was the work of an increase of population. In New England, its culture i:;, S A Mr. Miller informs us that he incendian,'. At the time, the argument seemed to the mpidly declining' while in the middle States it if' 

.'CJENTI�JC �l1<;RICAN. 
. . , , , I has recClvcd abont ten letteps pOl' day smce onr prevlOus writer sufficiently sound. It required, what was sng- nearl, stationary; and Ollr chief supplies now come from . I J d I t I l' 11 � . . . .... . notIce. ast annary; an \VC lope no ess H1YOrn) c 1'c-gested in a concluding pamgmph, an experiment where the nOl'th-weste1'1l d1stl'let. 111 New York, the crop Ul . 

fI f l' f I'k t tl k I' , , . . � . " � . . ... . t-'ults may ow rOIn t 118, 01' we 1 �e 0 sec 1C mn crs () the circnmstances of teUlperature, time, &c., should he 1840 ,,<IS 0\ et L,OOO,OOO of bushels, wIllie 111 18,,0 It r l' I f' 1 t '  I f tl 
as nearly like those in the Mechanical Bakery, as mi"ht '. was hut U,(I00,OOO', It dccreas" of 21) per cent. 'V'tl I'm I)' gooe 1mI' emcnts me an ex enSlve sa e or lelll, 

,., 1 1 [lnd we have nel'cr known an instance hut what they be. The reproduction of all the conditions in a parallel i regard to the pro'lucts of the entire country, without al- did, if they had machines of merit, and al'ailed them-experiment was not an easy mattcr, and has not been hIding to any particular fState, we find that rye, oats, seh'es of the medium of' the SCIENl'n'J(� AMERICAN for 
attempted hy the writer. nut the experiment even has Irish an(l sweet potatoe" hay and tobacco have steadily hringing them hefore the JluHic. Leen rendered unnecessary hy actual OCClll'rences. The decrense,l. Hops have ;:::"'eased at the rate of 500 pel' ____ ,_�. __ -�-

writer1uls learned that a Illachinist of long experience C'Ilt., owing to the enol' mons ( nSl1mption of beer; rice TIlE "VAY 'f0 Do l'r.-\Ve learn [1'0111 R A. SmC'ud, 
(whose address is herewith inclosed) has, in repeated has increased at the rate of nCr. "�v 300 pel' cent. In, of Tioga, Pa., that he has sold over tell thomalld dollars' 
instances, observed the 3]lontaneOtl8 (J'm.l.,.!St!.()ll of hoxes 1S,to, the cotton pl'oduce amounted te �I)O,OOO,O()O 105.; ! worlh of tights of his dedce fot' changing Ill()(io!1 Ollt"" 
Df Mwdu,1t �,ttir�,tlid with 1)j), 111 )W]( �,rt bi!. ,Aet tbey i ITl ] R!)(): t" !H'O;OOOjOOO i In 18511, ttl L f"'fJIIXV)l)(l, 

J 
tr�.t,.fl QIi. VaR�. Q3Gj "Vol. XIY,) t'tlIlW'NI:I'l,\Ml:iil'.'A"1 

;,,�I't. I.�hl\ ,\""';1 �",.t hr"l>�iI Fil HHI: ,·,i ,kHi·'· 'ilh:; Ilif" I i�':' ,i;,: il:"i;!� �I�j;l� ilfn.1.,qi,ili �f iilll \:trlll.,\! I>\I'W'�·,'··· . tl-w i'� 111:!'Il"I!l.h:n j:ti "i'in'!.i� n1rl1).r,. 
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